
Participant portal - quick and easy
industry transactions all in one place

?

STEP 1
Scan the QR code below OR
head to the GWIC website

STEP 2
Click 'register here'

STEP 3
Enter your details and click 'next'

STEP 4
You will be sent an email with
your username and a link to
create your password.

From the Stewards' box

Greyhound Welfare & Integrity Commission

The Inside Rail

DID YOU
KNOW ?

Issue 20

The fantastic four steps to get
you off and racing with eTrac

Code of practice

Protect with C5 and
provide via eTrac

A dress code applies to trainers and handlers
participating at race meetings at TAB tracks:

This rule provides for situations when a public

trainer, who has custody of a greyhound,

can rehome the greyhound if it has been

abandoned. 

While there are certain conditions to meet,

LR22A can help in certain challenging

situations.

For more information and to view obligations

to provide care see: bit.ly/3KMWQwG

In the five years since
GWIC commenced
there has been a

On track? Let's dress to impress

Part 5.29: Emergency evacuation procedures

PREPARE, WELFARE, BEWARE: participants must ensure that
greyhounds can be removed safely in the event of an
emergency such as a bushfire or flood. 
This is especially important ahead of an expected hot summer.

Black or navy pants or skirt
Black or navy tailored dress shorts
GRNSW issued polo shirt
Black enclosed shoes with dark socks
Black or navy jacket
Plain black beanie
Cap or wide brimmed hat

For more information on what to wear at tracks visit: bit.ly/3YBsWkF 

At least three days' supply of food

and water

List of emergency contacts

Know when to leave and your route 

Evacuation kit

Well-maintained vehicles

For more information check out GWIC's guide on planning for
emergencies: bit.ly/3skC4y1

Vaccinating your greyhounds to C5
level on an annual basis ensures we
are doing all we can to prevent the
spread of infectious canine
diseases.
If you haven’t already, please 
send proof of annual vaccination up
to C5 level to GWIC via the eTrac
portal. 
To register for eTrac, head to the
GWIC website. For help call 13 49 42.

Local Rule 22A 

42%
reduction in

catastrophic race
day injuries.

https://www.gwic.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0003/1144938/NSW-Greyhounds-Australasia-Rules-Effective-1-May-2023-V2.pdf
https://bit.ly/3YBsWkF?fbclid=IwAR0WFZVtu96mlDaBDcNct8Xg9Td83OYejy79jAzC3TpOUpnB18GG-g6TDMw
https://www.gwic.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/955143/IPG-2.1_Planning-for-emergencies.pdf

